ANNOUNCEMENT

The Department of Pathology, College of Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan Headquarter Karachi is organizing the 85th Basic Medical Science Course for FCPS-I Candidates from Tuesday 1st January 2013 to Saturday 9th February 2013.

The Basic Medical Science Course for FCPS-I is useful for all the FCPS-I candidates who are appearing in 11 disciplines of the FCPS-I Examination e.g. Anesthesia, Dentistry, Diagnostic Radiology, Medicine & Allied, Obstetrics & Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Otorhinolaryngology (ENT), Pathology, Psychiatry, Surgery & Allied, Community Medicine.

The Course covers the topics of Anatomy, Physiology/Biochemistry, Pharmacology, Pathology and its Sub-specialities i.e. Chemical Pathology, Hematology, Immunology/Virology, Microbiology and Parasitology. The Course covers the core knowledge of Basic Medical Subjects besides guidelines of the respective disciplines as above.

SENIOR FACULTY OF BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES FROM ALL OVER PAKISTAN WILL FACILITATE THE COURSE.

College admits a limited number of candidates in the course on first come first serve applied basis. Interested candidates are advised to register at the earliest by Monday, 31st December 2012 along with a Bank Challan or Demand Draft in favor of College of Physicians & Surgeons Pakistan, Headquarter Karachi. The registration form is to be submitted at Department of Pathology C.P.S.P, 7th Central Street, DHA Phase-II Karachi-75500.

Course Fee : Rs. 10,000/= (Ten Thousand Rupees)
Timing : 9:00 am - 1:30 pm (Monday to Saturday)
Last date of submission : Monday, 31st December 2012
Venue : Department of Pathology, C.P.S.P Headquarter Karachi

Registration forms can be downloaded from the C.P.S.P website: www.cpsp.edu.pk or available at Department of Pathology CPSP Headquarter, Karachi Telephone 021-99207100-10 lines, Ext. 272 or 315, UAN 111-606-606.
85TH BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCE COURSE FOR FCPS-I
1ST JANUARY 2013 TO 9TH FEBRUARY 2013

Reg. No________________________ (Office Use Only)

REGISTRATION FORM

Name (In Block Letter)

Postal Address

Cell       Tel (Res)

Email       PMDC #

Qualification  M.B.B.S  B.D.S  Other

Name of Graduated Medical College

Date of Graduation

When do you expect to appear FCPS-I Examination?

In which discipline?

Are you applying for hostel accommodation in college premises? YES NO

Please mention Bank Challan /Draft/Pay Order #

I wish to register for the above course and undertake to follow all rules and regulations of the course. I enclosed herewith paid Challan/Bank Draft/Pay order in favour of C.P.S.P Headquarter Karachi for the course fee i.e. Rs. 10,000=.

_________________________________  ___________________________
Date                              Applicant Signature
INSTRUCTIONS

Interested candidates are advised to register at the earliest by **Monday 31st December 2012** & registration form is to be submitted at Department of Pathology CPSP 7th Central Street DHA Phase-II, Karachi.

The college admits a limited number of candidates in the course on First come First serve applied basis. No refunded if the course has started.

Hostel accommodation is available only for out of station candidates. Apply for hostel accommodation separately to the General Manager, Department of Operations, College of Physicians Surgeons of Pakistan, 7th Central Street, D.H.A Phase-II Karachi in advance. (021-99207100-10 Lines Ext. 302)

No certificate will be issued for having attended the course.

**Documents to be attached with the registration form**

- Photocopy of MBBS / BDS Degree
- Photocopy of PMDC
- Photocopy Of CNIC
- Two Photographs

---

**POSTAL ADDRESS**

Department of Pathology
College of Physicians & Surgeons Pakistan,
7th Central Street, D.H.A, Phase-II, Karachi-75500